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LITERATURE.

Hook.
North Amkkh an Kkview. (New York. f.'i a

year.) Tlio February iiumiIht contains the prom-ttu-

d. ffimo of the Christian Kelijriim atfniiiht

yjc rttiicks of modern doubt ulid infidelity, t.y

F rof. (Juo. 1'. Fisher, of the Yale Divinity School.

Mr F. has already miulo a namo by hl writincH

on the supcrimturul origin of tlio Chrlbtliui

so Unit probably no abler or more emi-t:n- t

advocate, of the orthodox faith could have

tjjer Mimiuomid into the controversy on this

high tlieuie, ii ml it U not too much to say that

Prof. F. juMifica every cxt.ectation by tiiu vlnr
and clearness with which liu bundles the subject.

Other articles in the February number of the

fcuvievv are: "Do the Spoils llelonj: to the Vic

tor" by rreaident Andrew D. White; "A Kerne-- 4

fur lUilway Abuses," by Isaac I.. Mice;

in Virginia," by Senator John V.

Johnson; and "Tliu Lancet and the Law " by

Senry Ilorgli.

Blackwood's Mao.i.ne. (Leonard Scott Pub.

ilahin Co., N.;w York, fli a year.) ThuJanua-r- j

Blackwood in received, improved in appear-uc- e

and reduced in price. The. principal
"The Open Door," an exciting ghost

Story; "On tjhakespeare's Female Characters,

Juliet." anolher of Lady Martin's charming

Sketches; "inside Kairwau," an accuunt of the

fculy city of Tunis; "A Ittrds-cy- c View: in a Let

ter from the Bui Alp;" a critical essay on books

And writers; "F.els und a descriptinn
Of the hnbits of the British eol; "Coleridge
Marnuiitilia;" "Financu West of the Atlantic,"
?n other words, free trade and protection in the
Culled Status and Canada.

Jii'Ue Tourgee's new book, "John I'.ax," was

ilroiiiined February 1st, and no doubt is now ob

tainable at the book stores. By advance sheets
we learn that the story shows an educated youn
follow, a lawyer, conlluod in the debtors room in

a N.irlu Carolina prison, puzzling his brain over

An Ingenious speculation as to the character and

personality of the writer of the name "John Km"
in an old Bible which had been sent the youn

tn u ii uy his sweetheart. Tim entanglements of

touiauiiu love enter immediately upou the scene

n ( liu atlcction of this youthful scion of a haugh-
ty race for the niece of his father's overseur. Tue

Atory is free from politics or the wrongs of the
Cegro, but aims at depleting somo of the more

Attractive phases of southern society and char
Aclei tslicH, for which the author shows a keen
Appreciation.

ill il;zllles.
Lrrrm.i.'.i Livi.no Aok. (Littell &Co., Hoston.
a year.) The number for Jim. 'Mlh con tains:

Peasant proprietors, Jottings in France in
fiepu-mbc- and October, Contemporary Kcvicw;
Tin- - H.iers ul home, Jottings from the Trans,
f.uii, Itlackwood; I'lio Freres, by Mrs. Alexau
Qr.r, aiillior of "Tin'. A'ooing O't," etc., Temple
l!.n; Atom Diversions of a I'edagogiic, Macmil-lai- ;

llotiiu, by Mrs. 1'arr, author oi "Adam and
ICve " etc., Te'iiplu Hur; Juliet, by Helena Fan-ti- t

ilarlin, iiUckwood; A Hlicep Kating 1'arrot,
Ch iibers' .1 .ui n u ; together with tliu usual

tint of choice poetry and miscellany. This
I mm- - fourth weekly number of the new volume.
Nf subscribers can begin with the volume.

F r fifty two numbers of sixty-fou- r pages each
(or more than :!,:!00 pages a year;, the subscrip.
iion prico (f is low.

Wiuk Awaki:. (I). Lot.hrop Co., Hoston.

t'l 't a year.) Tlie February number opens with
1 1 1'ilrd pii?v frontispiece, " i'he King is Head
Iy Liv'i tin- - King!" drawn by Kohcrl Lewin,

ii' I "uilim; well with "A King's Merry Christ
III ," the p.' in by Mrs. M. II. l'iatl. Follow
1... iliese come half a dozen of jolly etories, all
Ul or ler-- ' i'luttraled, :is "A Miinorable Hkate
on Itvel Lock," " How the Little Stedman's
Hp it Christtiias," "How Freddy .Seared Tom,"
"O in Night''. Muskrat rrnppiug," te. Among
ih iiiustritted p ji'iin the most noticeable are
"naiiduniiiiiiii'i. Valentino" and "The Kose

W it," both :i:iving beautiful drawings by Luu

Hr ii Tiicr. uiiii; tlie serials and a brilliant
pi e nf inusic. in ".Shelly's Hky Lark," set by Lou.
is '. Klsoii. Alining the more solid articles may
b-- neiitionei! "A Dellijht'al (iraudfalher Jacob
A itt aiiiin g O.ildrcn," giving many of Mr.
A utt's unpublished letters to his grundchil-n- ,

J. lllilhtr i' 'd by his own oir hand drawings;
tt "Health and Strength Paper," by Dr. Mary
J vitlord, and Miss Harris's "Door Yard Folks."
T i whole number is finely illustrated, there bo-- ,

ii. no lesn I. ..hi mx' full-pag- drawings.
NOIH'KS.

Vi; arc in lei cipt of the tirst number of Th

.''x ,S. ii'iii.7, a large and Very handsome week.
lie puMi' ation of which I. a been commenced

Whesicr. New York, by J. H. HotclikUs, in
ti iiitere.--t it "free tn.de, fair protection, and
Ci nd right- - lor all classes." The paper is very
a edited in. d promises to become a power in
a od cuiiEi . .Subscription p. ice f'J a year.

M Ferry .V: Co., of Detroit, to whom we re.
thi.nks lt week for a package of their

uahle aed, plao uh under further obligation
sending us a copy of their splendid Illustrated
.loguu f.,r 1HVJ. It makes a book or 170 pa
and Is g' tJ-- n up with exceptional tasto and
I.

liraui . At.j A Co., the well known Kochester
Y ) ttiedman, also favor us with a copy of

Ir fluel) illustrated catalogue for lii2.

IOati.vi Wiikat. "How is it," asked a re-- I

rter of a Stockton (Cal ) paper ol a promi-- t

ut whcit buyer, "that you v, heat men al
ty eject the wheat yu frarr'u'e?" "That s

t -- y enough to explain," said the maa ot ce
r il proclivities. "Do you know that mauy a
r: tn has ruined hut constitution, and in lots of

stances consumption ha,, l.en brought on,
I H. quinn the habitot eatinif w heat r The
I uon Is thin: The hnslt of the wheat, aoine--

v or o.Lvr, finds its way into or afl'jcia the
I s. In Mark Lane it Is the custom to fine

man eating wheat one shilling."

Gives Awajr.
Ye cannot help notlcU ; the lilieral offer made

inva.'.di uffsrer by Dr. King' Ne
' . .very for Consumption. You are reuursu--
t II at E. If. OrigjrA' Drug Store, and Ret A

' BotCerw ofeott. It you Are ulTerintf ltb
severe voaKoa, io, aainrea.

.v.ibiUa, 11t Few, Lo of Vih, Jm..
ScrttjAt!ctkMiOt,'TiroorLantr. It

CRIMINAL VARIETIES.

Culled Here And There from the Column! of
the Daily Press.

A Woman Killed.
Mount Vernon, Irul., u town about lil'teeii

miles from KviwisvilW', whs tlio scene of a (Ins-tiirdl- y

murder on the 27th ult. A Mrs. Greg

ory, who has Iiitii Ni'piiriitcil from her IiiisIihikI
r.. ...........; ..... ...., .u triiltt.i lior limllif.r lliltillll OHllli; u.t i louiuk '"... . . ,, , r

t 1IMII1, IIIUl WI1IIU Ul Hie Mli" l iuiiiu a nil",
was fired through the window, the bullet htrik
irig her in the neck. Her litislmtid was sus-

pected tuid unchk' l. He denies (oiiiiiiitting

tlie deed. Mrs. (ircgory. died lrun the ellectJ

of the wound.

X Hail Woman.
A week il"o Mis. Iid-.li- , of Hudson, Mich.,

left a :i year id sick child with fiietids in the

eotintry near Adrian and then took the night
'

exoress for Chicagu. in eompanv with a man

named Nye, a photographer, whose previ m- -

attentions had brought about a Depuration be

tween her and her hu-iia- Nye leave- - a
unf. uinl tlie created bv tin: ub- -

i '
sounding couple was revivei 1 lo dav bv the
death of Mrs. Ilu-li- 's child. j

A Pittsburg ilisjmtf.il of the UHth ult. relates!
the following occurrence on the previous day
in West Deer town-hi- p, Alleirheiiy county,'
j, .

vomi man nu I Lee, Jiving in West
Middlesex, Uiiilcr county, Marled out yesler-- l

day morning with a gun to hunt. Nothing
noticed in his actions when lijcj had winter

home, and that he wandered; 1

inn '"t" ,,H "Mm '" t'VUnI"S Wlth "l,,',1,'' atail T.i-K- 'about tiie woods the vicinity day.
wards evening two young lady acquaintances
if I.ee w ho happened to be going through the
woods met the young man, who, without say
ing a word, raised his gun and lired two shots,
both of which took ell'ect the bodies of the
ladies and seriously but not fatally injured
both of them. The ladies then managed to
get away, and with difficulty reached their
1........ ...!...,-.- . ,1...,. .'..I.it.i.l il i.i I nf. I'.nl...." ""'I ".1..V-....-J j
I'his so enraged young Allison, .. i.p..i ..... ..i
one of the ladies, that he, in company
with three other men, started m jmrsuit. At
ter scouring the woods lor several hours the
would be murderer was discovered sitting be
side a clump of trees. An attempt was madel
to capture him, but he resisted very strongly.
Kvideutly anticipating Unit an ell'orl would be
made to capture him, he bad cut a twig or
branch of a tree and fastened it to the trigger
ol his gun. When he found that he could no
linger bold out against his pursuers, he jilaced,

muzzle gun and then the doctor and
discharged the head1.,

was eom,,let.-l- from body, he! tllUii n"1

fell feet. iilfair
eveileiiieiil. the

person can assign reason for Lee s act.
He was highly connected and well liked by

one, and was even t friends with the
young lanies he tried murder. Thisatter-noo-

the ladies were rejiorted rajndly re-

covering.

Killed by Mer (ruudiiiiii.
The wife of (leu. Geo. 1'. Horns, living in

wealth and comfort the family mansion
King's Highway and Olive street, St. Louis,
was found dead her house Sunday morn-

ing by members of the household. The night
before Russell Brown, a grandson, visited the
house and late the evening was heard
say, "(jraudma, come here a minute before
you go bed, I talk with you."
old lady was l.iund dead the room which
she was invited by the young man. There
were finger-mark- s throat and evidences
of a struggle. Drown was missing, and was

artof Untold lady's jewelry, next morning,
but was caitured nignt. young man,
it appears, had expectations inheriting a
part of the old ludy's property whose death
he thus

Later accounts show that young Drown was
accomjiauied the Horns mansion by a young
man, a barkeeper, named Patrick MclJIew.
That the two bad a siree and getting
out money, planned the robbery the old
lady, intending only htr watch and
jewels. In doing they had thrown her
down, and jirevcnl her choked her,
leaving her, they sujtposed, insensi-
ble condition, and none .seemed mole aston-

ished next morning thmi both were learn
that the old lady wan dead. Drown made
attempt avoid arrest, deny what he had
done. Mctilew lied Chicago where be was
arrested Monday. He, too, made

deny the robbery the he took

Murdrr nem- - .Meinloia.
dispatch the Chicago Tiim, 2Mth,

gives the following account of a murder near
Memlota:

Last night about o'clock, James kuld
Will 1'oss, 21 years of tge. The parties

live six miles soiiili thiscity. com-
pany Willi one Wcyga.ndt, was returning from
the Lyceum, and when arrived iii front

Kldd'a they stopped, they allege, fire
iviuii s nog. wevgaiiiii tired one stint, and

Lie ball went whizzing past Kldd's head. Not
knowing tliu p.uties, thinking that they
were firing him, the man drew ins revolver
and returned a The ball penelraied
Fuss's rigiu -- ide between Hie teutli and elev
enth ribs, and lodged the Kiild was
standing iii.-u- le In.-- yard, trout of the house.
the surgeon attendance jiroiiounced Hie
aoiiii'I Mr. Knld a well do, indus
irioijs fanner, and ihe lather several chil-
dren.

Um JeaulH C'ralllrr Can.
The trial of tlie Mulley boys, New Haven,

Conn., for the niuider la.--l August of "pretty
.Jennie Cramer," is soon lake place, and
is now stated such evidence will be forth
coming insure conviction. Tri-
bune dispatch of the 'JHih ult. among oth-

er tilings:
Diauche Douglas has decided testily

against the Mulley hoys, and will be one of
the principal w itnesses lor Mate. She says
1 tint .Monday night, Aug. Jennie
who had already told her mother thut she was
suspicious of Diauche Douglas and the Mai- -

ley s, went Hiuiiche .Douglas a rooms, the
Eihoii House. Jaiuis Mai Icy, jr., there
when Jeuuit came in. James urged Jennie

go up Walter Malley's horse, and she
finally consented. When the Malley houae,
iiiHiiche Douglaa was not sick,
her owu coiiles!on, but only leigned sickness

induce Jennie stay. While the young
men and Dlanclio Douglas were urging Jen
nie remain, James Mulley, jr, picked her up
and carried her struggling a above.
where he passed tue night witu her. Jennie's
outcries were Auch that Jilancne, Alarmed,
ored Jennie without sot make
much noise, tor fear that might Alarm the
neighbors. ; Blaocne spent WedncMtay,Tbura.

OTTAWA FREE TRADER; SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1882.

T..nl,i nloHi cith Wnlter Afnllpv bin mm
home, hIio cluluicil. The body Jennie Cra-

mer was discovered tit Haven Huturday The subject of ensilage lurgely cugag-mornin-

Au:. . Illiinche next told the jury ng the attention of runners the east
that Sunday afternoon and evening.'ff r slie1, Jtnl ......ventiut.s mv being laid the
had been lorcrd remove lroui the Klhotl',ul.ja:t lor the e,..,M,ar.,on .l notes and theHouse the Austin House, she was occupied
with Walter and Jiirnes Mulley, jr., and John 'exchange nf views, each such gathering ap.
Dull", jr., who had been Hiitntnoiied hastily purentlv restiltm.ir the wider adoption of
from .New York toiicorling the htory Miei , , Tu: w,,tM Vns.lage," wlucli we
told bel the Cormier's jury. 1 he Mulley s. f
had .dreiuly ( turai'i d rniin.-e-l. IIhII a dozen
stories proposed and rejected finally
tin: onii liseil win ft:'ncit upon, i t h dcciiled
thut all the party should insist thut they i'v.-r- i

saw Jennie ( r alive later than Ihursua.v
nouu

t'ill vleted
AtK.uk Island, last Saturday, ended ti.c

. . ii. ,i : -trial OI Uliiiuui i, in ii viuii i wi Sj. 'J'lie Idea
guilty murder, the jury fixing the mi.i!,.jjK lJ',.,.(,1 sl,u.' w imi
"itnt dcalh by hanging. Hie crililft the,

("isuiier was, u.ui u ... u.e..in "SMll, w.ling il,.. prevrve f.ild.r in
n . . i .. i.. i i ..4 . i......... ,.r
.epiemod nisi m- - e. u, m.use o, ...s,,,,,, .......j,,,,,,,. ;,.,!. ,i then proposed,
Mother and n brulal assault upon l.i.,;,ii(V ,,x .,,,.,,,. .mr.-ren- t from the

unusual was iv.siclan ot th,.. p:lCf. He been
left it appears .

'
iUin

in

injured

,ail'l locuvi iiiiuu rwii.'v-iM.u- i

.I.,...., tin. l.iitl revutver uinl tlii--

earned waty ticul I:nl iiinler
.shock coin. The remain.-wei- e not found

l"r l,llvl' piisunci,
bis own house after coiiimittitig the horn--

hie deed and retired Hi-ow- n daughter audi
sun were the strongc.t witnes-.e- s against liiiu.!
w, all u.stmiotiy cireumstaiitial.'thi

,,,..,),

ly'i'riiiin Assnult,
low U:l'1""' V.

stale, Icrmciii over i.uciiijh, .iuu- -

,11V night, murder l'r. T. (i. Illack, tiieiinn-

tin box Lis Inn'!, such merchants fie

quently carry money and other valuables
He was followed into hisolliee by two men,
total strangers, who, his inviting them into
his consultation room, drew long knife

him, one of them the same time dealing him
such blow with club over the head that be

.1...,,. I.i....lnseiisioie. n.a.L'ii iiobian
his tin box but iaiers, which were found scat-

tered about Hie room, but neither his watch,
nor his pocket book, cotitaing sfloli, was dis
turned. The blow over the bead had severed

small artery, and the noclor must nave
Iain three lour Lours belorc help reached!

him, be bad nearly bled death. When
found, however, the best care was procured for
him, und he probably soon recover. The

Aminos I.yneli Unite.
The village of Dock Falls, Whiteside conn-

the ot the under bis chin, ;,u,n W(,ri! t,!tj to
with the Thetwig gun.

f:ir ,1,L'r" lhu blRhul cluw to lh"rMown his and
corpse their The created; identity.
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'., ilage, because it settles ill tlie most compact
ty, III., was in a ferment on Monday. Tliere)lllri UIJl, u(.(.ts th(J ,,rinc,imi rcpilrmcnt of
lives in the place a .Mrs 1.011011, wiiose nus- - tlio process, which is to excluuetlie air and

has been sent to tlie Insane asylum, leav- - tain the moisture. He believed that tl e best

ing her burdened with eight small children. PiU l r ti". 'P Y?,U"f luH! by c"ri" or
. . .. . dry ing. He when clover was prop- -

A 7 unra special thus tells me story :

About a month ago one of the children, al

girl 7 years old, went to live with a man ant
woman named Seymour, and Saturday won.
reached the mother that her child was bcinj.
abused. Sue went to Seymour's to inquire
into the matter, and found the child in a bur
rible (date from beating and starvation. 'The
child was taken away, put under aphysician'k
care, and wurranU issued for the arrest of (he
gui'ty parties. Yesterday a great number of
people visited the child, and the examination
so maddened them that last night about 10
o'clock from twenty to thirty disguised uenhad used ensilage two years with corn, grass,
went to Seymour s house lo lyucli him. Woni

tt tin. man iin.l bis u'iti rltwl thev lleii.
The residence was searched and a number of!

other houses examined, but hu was notcaught
Returned Cuhfornians said it looked like od
times, and meant business. The child issmill
for its age. and Seymour compelled her to fed
and taut: care of a horse and brtug in coal. Jle
confined her in the cellar at tunes all day wfih
out lood or clothing except a thin dress, un
isbed her with a horse-whi- p until the surace
of the entire body w as black and blue and sore.
and would loss her toward the ceiling uuC let
her fall on the lloor. He prevented bergntig
out doors more than once a day, and then when
her clothes were soiled compelled her to clean
them with her tongue, lie insisted upon the
child standing on one foot ami then when the
would become exhausted whipped her witi a
horsewhip. No species of cruelty seemed .00
severe to adopt toward the child. 1 he penile
of the village are determined to have the .'el

low (mulshed, and will leave no means 111- -

tried that w ill reach tiiat result.

. uunelence-SinUtd- ll Kui'ifliir
Uevival meetings arc in progress at icw

Carlisle, near South Dend, Ind., and amcng
those w ho came forward for prajH'ra last Sat

urday evening was a young man, a strange in
tlie village. Ho remained after the mcetng
closed, and the minister, noticing he apjieiied
troubled, questioned him. He gave his ntine
as Arthur Thomas and said he was aChicigo
burglar, and came lo New Carlisle to burgar-iz- e

the safes of K. D. Adams A; Co. and E. II.
Harris. He said he was a professional crcok,
and bad como to the village to ply his triiie
He strayed into tlie church to kill time, and:be
sermon so affected him that he desired to ac-

knowledge bis crimes and lead a dill'. n nt kfe

He gave up his tools, and told the sherilf, vho
urought him to South Dend, that he had re
cenlly cracked Dales in Kankakee, 111., und Or.
mas, lnd. At the latter place he and his jala
secured .J()0. The sheritl'of Whitley county
was telegraphed for and took Thomas toUr- -

mas on Monday, where he will be tried mil
sent over the road.

A II coaler lla-iln- t Lynched
Last Saturday afteruou a tramp named rm.

Stoll went to the house of Mrs. Kucll, nearl.o-gausport- ,

lnd., and asked for food. His win ts
were supplied, and the brute returned the
kindness by knocking his benefactress dewu
and outraging her person. The ravishe- - 111 ;

an hour later a howling mob w as on his track.
The pursuit was suecessiul. About sundewn
Stoll was overtaken in the woods and vas
promptly hung up. Life extinct, the aven-

gers built s fire under the carcass, with a view
to reducing It to ashes, when the marsh a of
Peru arrived on the scene with a posse of as-

sistants. The body was cut down and given
into the hands of the coroner of Miami couitv.

Thirty four years of constantly Increasing use
have established a reputation fur Dr. Hell's
Cough Syrup second to do similar preparation.
It relieves Instantly and cures all coughs, colds,
etc., etc.

Nellie has a lour-year-ol- d siiter, Mary, who
compiaineu to mamma that uer"nuiton-shocs- "

were ,hurting.,, "Why, Mary, Mary, you've
put them on the wrong feet." Puzzled sad
ready to cry. fhe made answer: "What nil

EN8ILA0B.

""" "'" ""-
lionnry, appiieu in .i ine,:i", ul prcservin
I'recn foddi r in oitsc.ulid lio.. The - tern

i(t , 1,f:ill., wii.n; W H hM '
lie'M ny . UBiiiir 1 il in u. iii.i. i ue ur-- i ru

tiy it on a I itye -- i aie in lips cuun'ry w. the
Hun. Oil.m.l'i 11 I' .nei. ul New ViirU. m 1ST").

Mf Kr;t,M m,,,,., , M.irvillu, ,

il proerv iii fmlder in

nc'., n.r ai leasi nny
pM.'iit vn. lei Iriv.ned the eastern

pr. cut sy.-lc- ai U mci'ved liu: packing ol

tin- - gteeii bidder in huge m,i expensive air
il .i no vi:. ei- -; v in re. i- - the pres

ent method iivuld-a- !! thai cxpeii-'- ', Iin packing
ill in silos, or iliicl.is ili:g in the iriounu, a

common si.e being 1' feet wi.!e, I i feet long
and Hi leet d- co. K.'Ceii! to avoid aviliL" III.

. , .. ,... .,,,., ,.
plastering the sides Willi eeinenl. The green
bidder i cut und crowded iniu fhe-e- , then a

coveting of lelt or tarpaulin placed over it,

then loii.-- e boards, upon the whole enough
weight ul stone-- , earth, A;c., to pre.--s i! down
firmly so as to drive and keep on', the :u; in

when the fodder ts needed the ' -- liu'' is
one end, the uncovering luoceeiiaiig

, me loikit r is use.i, m ing r.Ken out in sonu
chunks. If led untouched it is averred that
fodder will keep peit'ccily good fur S or HI

years in a "si In."

Knornious advantages are claimed for this
method of preserving crops, not only in the
curing, but in the increased value of the pro
,li...... ..J lf.,l l..uiw..... . p..u ..(,. I... ....... I

.i....t v - ui.mi
in any weather, put away without drying, an.
all the succulent and nutritious juices pre
served.

The subject was elaborately considered ut a
meeting of several hundred Mew York and
New England farmers last week in New York
City, the jiioeeeilings bt u:g n jiorled in lln-cit-

p'i)crs, covering half a dozen of columns. We
venture, from the numerous sjiceches there
Bade, to cull a few extracts:

.Mr. Potter gave the results of bis exieri
nice in I'lesciviug corn, rye, the gras.-e-s, sor

hum, and, in fact, everything that can be
ra'sed in this stale. He thought that red clover
was, in most resjiects, the best crop fur en.- -i

!erlv preserved by ensilage, a piece about six
inches cube would be a good ration for a cow,
because il would be socomjmct. He believed
that crops would keej) in tlie jiits or silos ten
veins as good as the day they were cut. He
had raised sorghum for three years, and found
it a better crop thiiu corn. It would produce
more milk and flesh to the acre than could be
got from corn, hut would exhaust the soil
more. In a favorable season he could net a
I reify good second crop. He found that sor-idiui-

took a little longer than corn to mature.
Mr. Albert Deed, of Warwick, K. I., said he

clover, sorghum and rye, ol ull oi which be
r.r...r.ti.il u.ttioiti.u !!. lt.nl uutiv.fb.il huiwidl
f (he enormous value of ensilage by weigh- -

ing his cows und their food ami iirnducts with
and without ensilage. He jireseuled statistical
tables showing that tlie same cows, with eusi
lage food, would thrive und give better milk
and more of It. He showed a sample of sweet,
yellow butter, w hich he said was produced
from the milk of a cow whose butter was
white and insipid when she fed on other food.
In one cow be increased the quantity ot milk
two jiounils a day, and the butter was richer
than bctorc. He estimated thai the cows ate
about fifty pouu.U each of ensilage fodder per
day. His statistics showed rugular decrease
of llesli and loss of milk when ensilage food
was withdrawn. He had let his sorghum go
to seed bctorc cutting it and upon taking it
out of the ensilage jiit he found it perfectly
sweet, lie let his cuttle eat much ol the com- -

lahc food as they would. When eat uig either
ensilage or cuied food he allowed his cows six
quarts of bran a day.

"Did you notice any dill'erence in the quan-
tity ot water that the cows drank?" was
asked.

"Oh, a material difference," said Mr. Heed.
"Sometimes they would not drink ut all. The
food was so moist witii tlie natural juices that
they would not need water. 1 placed it where
they could get it cotivcniently.aud even warmed
it tor them, out they would not take mucii oi
it when they wire feeding on this ensilage
fooik"

Mr. W. M. White, ol New York, said he
had pliiiitcit corn with drills 111 rows thir

inches apart, anil got eleven tons ana
'.'00 pounds to the acre. He had tried sowing
broadcast and only got half as much as by
drilling. He cut some of his corn three-eighth- s

ot an inch long and put it in his silo. Alter
that he had cut some double that leugth. The
corn that was cut later was not so satislatory
in feeding. The corn that was sowed lstest
was most satisfactory when taken from the
silo. That winch was older the cattle did not
like so well, lie approved of cutting the corn
in a comparatively greeu state for ensilage.
He managed to stow four tons nu hour from
the field to tlie ensilage pit very comfortably.
He had fed as much as a huudren pounds a
day for one ration, but eighty pcuiuls was bet-
ter, lu one case an animal gained a hundred
pounds in weight in forty-tw- o days. He pro-
posed to try a sixty-poun- ration.

Mr. J. A. lieges, of St. Louis, sj)oke of the
necessity of machinery for cutting the heavy
stalks ol corn and sorghum, lie had no
doubt American invention could supply the
demand for new implements.

Mr. Wright, ot New York, described his
four silos. They were 12 by 40 feet and
10 feet deep. They held about 200 tonn,
and he had tilled them in two days, using
10 men and G two-hors- e teams, costing him
from 30 to :t5 cents a ton for cutting and put-
ting the crop in the silo. The crop was corn
planted about 112 Inches apart. He got about
:150 tons out of 40 acres, and planted with drills
run by horse power. Alter he got the crop in
the pit he had the boys tramp it down, and
then put on 100 pounds to the square toot. He
showed a sample that had kept perfectly well.

"Do the cattle like it?" inquired a delegate.
"Yes, sir," said Mr. Wright, "I have 150

cows and they will take all they can get"
"Do you feed it on the same day you take

it from the silo?" was asked.
"I do, sir. It is my experience that It is best

to use it on the same day."
"It is mine that it is best to feed it the day

alter," said the chairman.
Mr. Wrirbt in discusiine the question oi

cost of getting in the cmn to the silos, said
that would depend much on the distance of
the silos from the field. Mr. rorwr saia mni

as the green clover used for ensilage. One
great advantage was that a crop could be
gathered in the ram and put Into the ensilage
jut wei without injury.

Chairman Morris said that ensilage was in
fact a very simple thing, but farmers seemed
to think there was something mysterious about
it because the words "ensilage" and "silos"
were now to them. It wis in fact a very sini- -

ple thing. He had made his silos by digging
trenches 11 feel deep, 7 w ide at the bottom,
and eight leet wide at the ton. He did not
line them at all. The water did not come in.
When he hail the pit filled with a crop he put
a covering of felt on it and covered it w ith
dirt as a weight. He used salt first to put on
the crop as it went into the pit, but be found
that was unnecessary. The soil was marly
clay. He did not think there was any. necessi-
ty for building a wall of stone und cementing
pits, as some did. He found his trenches to
answer all purposes, and should build more
in that way. As for brick walls, he said every-
body knew they could not be made air tightor
water tight. He did not find that the rain jien-eiraie-

bis covering of earth and felt. He
found nodilliculty in moving his cutter from
one silo to another. The average shrinkage
was one third the bulk-
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cities of the t'ulteil States. InniL-h-t and mild.
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H. SMEETON,
DK.VI.l.K IN

J MIUI UM 1 UlllUUVMj

GAS AND STEAM FITTINGS.

ALSO PLl'MltlNU

Also Manufacturer of Iron Cornice, Sheet Iron
Doors and Blinds, Hoofing, &c

tit (las Fixtures (Hided and Stoves stored and repaired
At Jackson & Iiockwond's old siaml. Main st. aprlfi

A. H. STROBEL,
At the old stand of Strotiel Gnndulf,

opposite P. (iixlircy's store,

Manufactures and sells all styles of

HARNESS. SADDLES

AND FLY-NET- S,

j nl 1cm'1h in Nfoclt n lull lino of
Hlankets, ShtM'ts, Wliiis, Jtrtislios

AND CT'KKY-COMB-

In laot everytlilmr usually limnd In a flrst-plns- s tmrnest
simp, all oi wiiien ne win sen at uik

LOWEST LIVINO PRICES.
filve him a call when anvthlm; is wanted. IWHe maiiu-

factun'S Yillsirst.anil itunranieeKlial they will not prove
Injurious to horses wearli c tlie in.

Special Attention I'ald to Repairing.
Ottawa, III., Fehruary 14.

Ht'xt, ChfaptKt, Mont hldxtic und Durable

S10RSE COLLARS
Are msde by the FOX hi VKlC HOllsK COI.LA1! MMfj
CO.. Dayton, 111. Ail the principal m"les, liielinlliiK I

our SeainleHs Ti ifiti l ollar, always on hard,
and anv ernile or pattern inaile to order on short nut lee.
Send pjstal card lor descriptive price list. lor sale. In
all principal liarness dealers.

Allli. a. is,. A. K DTNAVAN. Peey.

GEO. W. HAVENS,
Passage Tickets,

Foreign Kxelinngc,

Insurance business.
tr MIINMY Tt LOAN.

Southeast corner Post otflce lllock, Ottawa Illiaols.

H. C1. STRAW N

Lumber Yard
AND TLAMNO MILL,

Near the Illinois River Bridge.

H. P. CLARK,

House and Sign Painting
Paper Hanging, Caloimlning. Grain-

ing, Marbling, &c.
flhnm nn rninmhni RrrMt. one Mock past of ths dob

olBce, Ottawa. Illinois. iti lu

THOMAS & HUGH COL WELL,

CONTRACTORS,

BUILDERS, It

AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Sasli, J)oors and Blinds,
I

3trra,Slr lUlllnrf, PIuter A Pot. Moulding', f rck
ew, AC, 4. ah fcinus ui

BUILDING PAPER.
w am nnnanHl to take cntraru In nr part of tht

country, and ih.we routeniplsiiLg buildlnt will rucsult
their own In terwt, by caliina upon u. and pfettin our g

on their work. With our unproved leschinrrj we arc r

prepared to do all kind, ol

Dressing, Matching, Kipping,
c.r a, wen all Mil, of Sash, rtlid. Monldlnm. Brack

eta, gtAirw. fit Mltclt a ca,l (lum IboM requlrtuc anjUucf
In our line.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.
THOMA. 4 HCGH COLWK1U

Ottawa Mir Kh,iwm . - -

Nets ubfrtfscmentQ.

1 SJ

lr you uiant to lniv

tlothinrJ for Men orBoy3

lyJa ciliKrrcady-ma.d- e ormixds
j&St? crtlcr, do nM. Fail to
Hiscnd. for cvv Catruec

:end seme

DAVID.IANDRE TH &S0NS. PHILA

To Nervous 8ufferers-T- he Great European Rem
edy-- Dr. J. fi. Simpson's S ecifio Medicine.

It Is a positive eure fur Spermatorrhea. Seminal Weakness,
Iiiipnteney, anil all iiis.'ui' l'r..in an

i Aiixie v, U..I' TuluT... .... ,in... . i iiuin in
Hack nr hide, ami ill
senxea that cad In
t'liiiHiiiiiptlnn, Insani-
ty anil an earlv urin e.
Thesprcitle Medicine
is tiefnu ii 8 e(l Willi 3

wnnilerml muves
rinnphlftii M.'iit free S

in all. write tin them j

anil p't lull purlieu
lara. I'rlee-Spi'ci- lic. ...hi p. ' p.tLi.uK.'. 11 bl paekibKC, lor

vuure.-- ull uril'TN lo
J. Ii. SIMPSON MKHICINK CO.,

ins Main St.. ltiululo. N. Y.
Sold lu Ottawa by K. lirinKi and ull ilruiwUtK every--

win re. 1 ) (.1)5

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A Sure Cure Pound at Lest!

No One Need to Suffer!
A sure cure lor lSlind, Hlceding, Itching and

Ulcerated Tiles has been discovered tiy Dr. Wil-
liam, (an Indian remedy,) called Dr. William's
Indian Ointment. A single box bus cured the
worst chronic ruses of or .'In years standing.
No one need suller live minutes' lifter applying
this wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions", in-

struments und electuaries do more harm than
good. William's Ointment absorbs the tumors,
allays the intense itching, (particularly at night
after getting warm in tied,) nets as a poultice,
gives instant and painless relief, and is prepared
only for Piles, itching of the private parts, nd
for nothing else.

Head what the Hon. J. M. C'ofllnherry, of Cleve-
land, sins about Dr. William's Indian Tile Oint-
ment: I have used scores of Pile Cures, and it
ull'ords tue pleasure to say that I have neverfound
anything which gave such Immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. WilMutn's Indian Ointment.

For sale bv all druggists, or in tiled on receipt
of price, f 1.00.

oct!5-l- FOKBES cV I.OR1UAUX, Agents.

ffT - (f ijn per day at hnms. Samples worth AS free.
43 lU j)ZU Address Sti nson & Co., Portland, Maine.

(ireat chance to make money. Those
who al., ;iys take advantage of theOOLD pi'iil elmiiees that are otfereil. Ren-
i rully lieeoine wealthy, while those
.vln. tin nut Improve such chances

reiiiiiin in p verty. We want inaiiv mk ii. women, boys nd
prls in work fur uh riuht In tlii'lr own loea Itles. Any one
can do the work properly from tlie "'est start. The business
wi pav more than ten tinii-- iinlinnry whki-s-

. Kxpensive
oictli l ii in h1,,-- fns. No one who ennairi-- s falls to make
money rupidiy. You can devoic your whole time to th
work.oronh your spare tmiinents. Kill) Inforniatton and
all that is needed sent free. Address Stinson &. Co.. Purl-lan-

Maine. uovU

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
'or Hiirsi's iin.l Oilier A ii iimilH It has m

equal. It cures spavins, uphills, curbs, . anil qS
similar lileliii-hr- and reinovia the eiilarn.-iiicn- l wllhora
tillnturinif. It always cures sore teats on cows and foot ;m
in eatile and sheep. It also cures scratches, Kreasc hefs,
thrush, sail'lle trills. .e. It has nu cj mil for flesh woumn,
bruises, cuts or sores on all animals.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Office of Van S' haaek, Stevenson A Co.. W holrsale DrtiK-pel-

vi A si Lake st . I'lileimo, 111., .Ian. 1st, IfN).
Ills. II. J. Kf.vbam. i Co., llents: Your Spavin Cure

havlntt an uiipreeednited sale In this market lor the lengl
of time it has bei'ii iinrodui-ed- All who use it kM'C ,
iinqualitieil indorsement as the greatest horse lint mi nt.
theatre. We enclose you a testiiiionial from Hanehett
Carter, proprietors .f the ureal 12th ureet livery of tlih
city, who are eiitliuslastic in I's praise:

ClIleAilo. Ii.r... Dec. 15, 1K79.

Van S.'Uaack, Stkvksson & Co., llents: It is several
years since we lirst bought "Kendall's Spavin Cure" of ,
and we do not hesitate 'o say ills the very best article to
spavin, rlnir-liiin- scratch. 's. hi lints. Ac., that we have evff
use... We would not tie without It In our larfr." livery fM
thousands of dollars, ns we use it constantly wltti a suee.d
thai we did not anticipate. Kvery one who has used H

around speaks of Its wonderful eurs In the hlirhe
terms ll'ivlln' ued every known n ineily wlilcli has her
plaei-- the pulilie, we d'i not hesitate to pronotinc
It one of ihe irreaien uisi yverii-- n the sire, and something
that no horse owm-- should he without. It stands witliom
a peer In horse liniments. ilesrieeti'iiHv vours.

llA.M-ns- r a: cakiek.
This is only a ,perlmen of what we niiirht wive you.

VAN SCHAACK. STKVK.NSON CO.

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Hamilton, .Mo., June 14th. 1RS1.

II J. Kkniiai.i.&Co., Oeiits: rid, is to certify thaM
have iiscil Kendall's Spavin Cure mill have found it to be rti
it is recommended to he, and Id tact mwro too; I have re-
moved by us. lK the ataiv: Ctlli us. Hone Spavins, Uln
bom s. SpliHis, ami can i l y ti siifv and reconin enJ
It lo be the best tli mr for any Istny siihstanee I have eve
itself and 1 have tried many ss I hale made that mv stuily
for years. U.'speetlulll vours, P. V. CKIbT.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
ON HUMAN FLSH.:

iThou'Hii'lunf trial oil Huimn FI(h hux provert bevoiH
. ..... . .....".I. ..I.. I.' I..IIV. ' t I. ttii"uoi uiai ikf ii'iitii n r'liin in i mw sun-

v.vM trtHK'h U ai:.f vlrtm to euro the oni
t'jiM of riVunutiHin. rurrri. biinlun. frunt biles, or unj
bruiru1, rut or ,nni'nMi, hirli art; not fttlVcted In the It
by onltiuiry Itnuiu-nls- . It drnt. not bliHHT, but on the cv
tnry rt'Uiovcs all Bor'nt'fti,

Kendall's Spavin Cure.
Oi:AVKsiti. L. I ..Ian IMI.

n.,1. Kkndail A Co.. fieiiis: I wi-- h toaild my testnno
ny In favor of your Ini.tluablr Ki ndall's Spavin Cure. I
am in the emp'oy of tl', Pr.p,si t Purk ami Coney Islsnt
i.ui.r, mi, aim iroe my earn v r iwii y tins winter. I stn

d 'iiutisi' .ain iimfl Mr. Ihir.I y applied your HntineiA
to tUem. It (tave H e iimot instaiil relp f. and by applylnk

to tee, dsy for a I! It rei'iir-n- l the nr to Its original
sire, and I have had m tronh.e ith it slnee. I feel very
eieoij to vou. and would Kendait's Srmvfc
Cure to all hu frost oiler Vourstraly. JOHN DKKBV.

Kendall's Spavin Cure
sure In Its et its, mllfl In Its aetlon as It ror not blister

t t it Is p iieiritu.e snd poi,erfui 'o rvseh every deep-se- j

e.l pain to retm.vr any hony irn wth or other eD'arga
Mich is spavins, spliius. rurbs. ralloo. sDnilDI

HrlUr.irs. ans any lameiie and all en'arKt-nient- of thv
flirts or I'ni s. or ir rneunisnsiii tn man. and ror any

for re?i a tlnimrnr Is asnl for man or beast, 9now knuwr la hr thr ban llinn em for man ever lurd,
ins n.ild iBhrt rertsin In its elf,s ts

..i.i'.' i... i.iu.imni .in.iiKr. p., n wt- - ,niu&
vrs poSive pr.f of lu virnr,. No ren.edy ha, evw
el with h unqualiflnl tuceess to our knowleriire, for

oeasf as e I m nian.
Pneela per h. tlie. or six bnttls Air t' All Dm!

have II r ms pvt Ir for too. or It will tr sent to lyari'ln
on raptoc priee by the piropr1etora.DK B.J. KKNO

CO-- Eaoaliuntti r alia, Varnioni

SOU) BY ALL DRKU.ISTS.
7J WEEK, (it a day at Vtoie eaally made. CoM9l' - lr AOdrsatTsca t C-- Auaia,MaiM


